FERTILISER

Homogenous fertiliser, with every granule featuring both slow release nitrogen and thanks to the unique Expo® particle, extended
release of potassium. Suitable for use on winter sports pitches, outfields, golf tees, approaches, fairways and amenity lawns.
Particularly useful on high sand percentage rootzones prone to leaching of potassium. Designed to provide reliable, consistent
results throughout the year and promote strong, stress resistant turf in the autumn. Low application rates and up to three month
longevity provide excellent value for money.

Longevity
10–12 weeks

Granule Size
1.7–2.8 mm

Cutting Height
>14 mm

Application Rate
20–30 g/m2

ANALYSIS
Oxide Value
Total Nitrogen (N)
Ammoniacal Nitrogen
Urea Nitrogen
Methylene Urea

Elemental Value
12.00%
2.4%
3.9%
5.7%

Phosphorus Pentoxide (P2O5)
Soluble in neutral ammonium citrate
Soluble in water
Potassium Oxide* (K2O) soluble in water
Magnesium Oxide (MgO)
Sulphur Trioxide (SO3)

6.00%
6.00%
6.00%
24.00%
4.00%
10.49%

2.62% P
2.62%
2.62%
19.92% K
2.41% Mg
4.20% S
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88685

53864

3

22-53864

* 24.00% potassium; of which 33% Expo®, extended release potassium sulphate.
NOTICE: This product contains the secondary nutrient iron. Iron may stain concrete surfaces and should not be applied on dry or water dampened
concrete and should be removed from these areas promptly after application by sweeping or blowing. Do not wash off with water.

Application Rates
Spreader
AccuPro (Cone 5)
EV-N SPRED

®

Spread Width

Application Rate g/m2

Single Pass

Double Pass

3.5 m

20

O
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30

Q

L 1/2

20

12

13

30

16

12

4.2 m

These settings were calibrated and field tested. However, age and condition of spreader, speed of operation and evenness of terrain may require
slightly different settings for desired coverage.

20 kg

Expo® and ProScape® are registered trademarks of
Lebanon Seaboard Corporation.

This product is not classified as hazardous for supply. Refer to the
associated Maxwell Amenity Ltd safety data sheet for guidance on safe
transport, storage, use and disposal of this product.

